How to Make Payment at an AXS Station
1)

Select “Education” from AXS main page.

Click “Education” to proceed

2)

Select “RELC Regional Language Centre”.

Click “RELC” to proceed

3)

Select “RELC EB (Exams / Tests)”.

Click “RELC EB (Exams / Tests)” to proceed

4)

Click “Continue” to proceed after reading after reading the passage.

SEAMEO RELC is a leading language education centre under the Southeast Asian
Ministers of Education Organization (SEAMEO).
Set up in 1968, SEAMEO RELC has an established reputation of providing training and
quality courses of different types, from short courses with focused themes to Master's
programme.
SEAMEO RELC's activities are guided by the following philosophy:
" We believe that language education will lead to an improved quality of life for people in
the region and to greater international cooperation."

Click “Continue”
to proceed

5)

Click “Continue” to proceed after reading after reading the passage.

Click “Continue” to proceed

6)

Select “CAAT Fees”.

Click “CAAT Fees” to proceed

7)

Read all the Terms and Conditions Carefully and Thoroughly. Click "I Agree" to proceed to the
next page.

Click “I Agree” to proceed

8)

Select “Oxford Admissions”, “MAT” or “TSA”.

Click either “Oxford
Admissions” or “MAT”
or “TSA” to proceed

9)

Read Carefully and Thoroughly. Click "Continue" to proceed to the next page.

Click “Continue” to
proceed

10)

For “Oxford Admissions”, select one test and click “Continue” to proceed.

Click “Continue”
to proceed

11)

Select “No, proceed to payment” if you do not want to add another test.
Select “Yes” if you want to add another test that is not on the same day.

Note: You can only add another test if this second test
does not fall on the same day as the first test.

Click “Yes” if you
want to add
another test

12)

Click “No” if you do
not want to add
another test

Enter the required information accurately. Click "Continue" to proceed to the next step.

Click “Continue”
to proceed

13)

Check carefully to ensure that all information has been entered correctly. Select
a) “DPay” if you are paying by NETS or
b) “DBS credit card” if you are paying by DBS/POSB Visa/Master credit card or
c) “Diners Club” if you are paying by Diners Club credit card

Payment
using
Diners Club

Payment
using
DBS/POSB
Visa / Master

Payment
using
NETS

Important:
* Only Chip-based ATM Cards are accepted on AXS Stations.
For more information, please refer to AXS FAQs at
- For Chip-based ATM/Debit Card: Insert your ATM/Debit Card into the card reader below.
- For Citibank ATM Card: Insert and remove your ATM Card swiftly from the reader above.
- For Citibank Debit Card: Insert your Debit Card into the card reader below.
For ATM/Debit Card payment

For DBS/POSB Credit Card / Diners Credit Card Payment

Insert the AMT
card here

Insert your
credit card here

14)

Once payment is approved, you will see the below message. Please read the message carefully and
thoroughly before you exit.

1. Please keep the receipt as proof of payment.
2. Please go to www.relc.org.sg/qualifications-certifications/caat to submit your
e-registration form within one day after making payment.
3. If there is any error on the AXS receipt, please email immediately to bmat@relc.org.sg
(for BMAT) or caat@relc.org.sg (for all other tests). Please do NOT make another
payment until RELC EB responds to your email.
4. Centre Administration Fees and all Late Fees (where applicable) are non-refundable
and non-transferable.
5. The conditions for refund will apply. Please refer to
www.relc.org.sg/qualifications-certifications/caat for more details.
6. A withdrawn registration will not be re-instated once the withdrawal request has been
finalized and approved.

15)

Please keep the AXS receipt as proof of payment. RELC EB will not issue any other receipt.

